2007


**Mar 10-13**, Kyoto, Japan: The 1st International Congress of Cardiomyopathies and Heart Failure (www.ischf.org)


**Mar 29- Apr 01**, Beijing, China: The China Interventional Therapeutics (CIT) 2007 in conjunction with TCT at CIT and EuroPCT at CIT Congress (www.citmd.com; lilyhuang@cma.org.cn; Kevinchen@cma.org.cn)

**Apr 22-25**, Budapest, Hungary: 15th European Congress on Obesity (www.eco2007.org/index.htm; eco2007@easobesity.org)

**Apr 26-29**, Lima, Peru: XXI InterAmerican Congress of Cardiology (www.soinca.org; rosmarasoc@terra.com.pe; Tel: +51 1 477 86 93; Fax: +51 1 477 86 94)

**May 6-11**, Miami, FL, USA: 17th Scientific Meeting of the Inter-American Society of Hypertension (Information: Maggie Miller, The Hypertension and Vascular Disease Center Wake Forest University School of Medicine, PO Box 5097, Winston Salem, NC27157, USA; Fax: (1-336) 716-6644; E-mail: magmille@wfubmc.edu)

**May 9-12**, Denver, USA: Heart Rhythm 2007- 28th Annual Scientific Sessions (www.HRSonling.org; www.HRSonline.org; Tel: +1 202 464 3400; Fax: +1 202 464 3401)

**May 13-16**, Nairobi, Kenya: 1st All Africa Conference on Heart Disease, Diabetes, and Stroke (erika@sahert.org)

**May 20-22**, Taormina, Italy: Mediterranean Cardiology Meeting (www.mcmweb.it; info@mcmweb.it)

**Jun 7-9**, Athens, Greece: Congress of the International Society for Holter and Noninvasive Electrocardiology (www.ishne2007-athens.gr; info@era.gr; Tel: +3 210 3634 944; Fax: +30 210 3631 690)

**Jun 10-13**, Helsinki, Finland: 76th Annual European Atherosclerosis Society (www.kenes.com/eas2007; eas2007@kenes.com; Tel:+41 22 908 04 88; Fax:+41 22 732 28 50)

**Jun 15-19**, Milan, Italy: 17th European Meeting on Hypertension (www.eshonline.org; info@eshmilan.org; Tel:+39 06 809 681; Fax:+39 06 808 8491)

**Jun 21-23**, Lugano, Switzerland: 2nd International Course INTEGRATED BIOMARKERS (www.lorenzinifoundation.org; biomarkers@lorenzinifoundation.org; Tel: +39 02 2900 6267; Fax: +39 02 2900 7018)

**Jun 21-24**, Orlando, FL, USA: 22nd Annual International Interdisciplinary Conference on Hypertension and Related Risk Factors in Ethnic Minority Populations (Information: ISHIB, 100 Auburn Avenue, NE Suite 401, Atlanta, GA 30303, USA; Fax: (++1-404) 880-0347; www.ishib.org/ISHIB2007)

**Jun 27-30**, Istanbul, Turkey: 34th International Congress on Electrocardiology, and 48th International Symposium on Vectorcardiography (www.ice2007.com; ice2007@probiz.com.tr; Tel: +90 212 234 65 05; Fax: +90 212 234 65 20)

**Jun 28-Jul 1**, Berlin, Germany: 1st World Congress on Controversies in Cardiovascular Disease: Diagnosis, Treatment and Intervention (C-Care) (E-mail: ccare@comtecmed.com; www.comtecmed.com/ccare)

Jul 11-13, Kyoto, Japan: 17th World Congress of the World Society of Cardio-Thoracic Surgeons (www.wscts2007.com; wscts2007@congre.co.jp)

Jul 28-31, Vancouver, B.C. Canada: 13th World Congress on Heart Disease International Academy of Cardiology Annual Scientific Sessions 2007 (www.CardiologyOnline.com)

Aug 18-21, Bali, Indonesia: The 16th Asean Congress of Cardiology (Indonesian Heart Association; www.16thacc.org; secretariat16thacc.org)

Sep 1-5, Vienna, Austria: ESC Congress 2007 (www.escardio.org; congress@escardio.org)

Oct 7-10, Venice, Italy: Venice Arrhythmias 2007-Tenth International Workshop on Cardiac Arrhythmias* (www.venicearrhythmias.org; info@venicearrhythmias.org; Tel: +39 051 7457070; Fax: +39 051 7457 70 71)

Oct 14-16, Tel Avid, Israel: 5th International Meeting on Intensive Cardiac Care (The Secretariat: 5th International Meeting on Intensive Cardiac Care, P.O.Box 574, Jerusalem 91004, Israel; Tel:++972-2-6520574, Fax:+972-2-6520558; seminars@isas.co.il; www.isas.co.il/cardiac-care2007). Abstract deadline: 300 world abstract by March 15, 2007

Nov 4-7, Orlando, USA: Scientific Session 2007 (www.sciencessessions.americanheart.org; sessions@heart.org; Tel: +1 214 706 1543; Fax: +1 214 706 5262)

Nov 28- Dec 2, Antalya, Turkey: 14th International Congress on Cardiovascular Pharmacotherapy (alioto@superonline.com; Tel: +90 312 440 20 21; Fax: +90 312 441 42 63)

Nov 29-Dec 2, Malay: 14th Congress of the ASEAN Federation of Endocrine Societies (Secretariat of 14th AFES, Tel: +603 2162 0566; Fax: +603 2161 6560; E-mail: afes2007@console.com.my)

Dec 13-16, Taipei, Taiwan: 16th Asian Pacific Congress of Cardiology (Congress Secretariat: c/o We Plan Professional Conference Organizer, 9F, No. 57, Yung-Ho Rd., Sec. 2, Yung-Ho City 234, Taipei County, Taiwan, R.O.C.; Tel:886-2-2927-500; Fax:886-2-2924-5511; E-mail:service@apcc2007.org; www.apcc2007.org)

2008

Jan 31- Feb 3, Melbourne, Australia: 4th Asian Pacific Congress of Heart Failure (APCHF 2008 Conference Managers, GPO Box 128 Sydney NSW 2001; E-mail: apchf@tourhosts.com.au; www.apchf.com.au)

March 6-8, Prague, Czech Republic: 2nd International Conference on Hypertensionm Lipids, Diabetes and Stroke Prevention (Information: Kenes International, 17 Rue du Cendrier, 1211 Geneva, Switzerland; Fax:(+41-22) 732 28550; E-mail: strokeprevention08@kenes.com; www.kenes.com/strokeprevention2008)

Jun 14-19, Berlin, Germany: 22nd Scientific Meeting of the International Society of Hypertension and 18th Meeting of the European Society of Hypertension (Information: ISH Secretariat, c/o Mrs. Elizabeth Thomson, Hampton Medical Conferences Ltd., 113-119 High Street, Hampton Hill, Middlesex, TW 12 1NJ, UK; Fax:(+44-20) 8979 6700; E-mail: secretariat@ish-world.com)